
Uoaal I7«sw3. 

Fine Lamps at "Watkimam's. 
See ilienew ad of US. Sheppard, the 

Jeweler. 
Goon HeaW Tinware al Wut- 

kinnon’s. 

A*bU*y Con ger and bride rein rued 

borne last Friday. 
Gene Witinan wa<* down from Arca- 

dia, IhsI Sunday. 
llr Geo. Zimmerman** son In mill re- 

ported ijulte »iik 

'I'he mercury dropped to in below hint 

Saturday morning. 
D. Reynold*, of Sergeant, in visiting 

ill the city till* week. 

The lyceum wan poatponid la*t wi ck 

on account of moaalta. 
Mr*. Gbrle Johanaon has been in*t .li- 

ed a* deputy post master. 

Mr*. K,T. Ingeisoll returned to her 
borne at Lexington, lust Saturday. 

O. Manchester of Davis Creek, was 

doing bulsnesH at the bub lust Monday 
Cabinet Photo’s $1.50 per 

doz until Jan. 1st ’99 at Los- 
chinskv s Gallery Loup City. 

Cbal.Gaiteyer la buisy Invoicing hle 

atock of good*. Watch for hi* large, ail 

in this paper next week. 

Fine carving sets at Wat- 
kinson’s. 

John L. Hawk i* reported very sick 

with pneumonia. 
Semino Machine*! Prices right at 

Watkinson’s. 
Clarence E. Wilson will read the only 

reliable new* piper of Loup City for 
the next year. 

Rev. Osborne, an Episcopal minister 
will preach in the IJapti*t church next 

Monday evening. 
Mi*a Stephens, daughter of Elder 

Stephen* of Litchfield I* visiting with 
Mrs. G, W. Hunter this week. 

E. G. Robinson and Jason Gilbert, 
of Arcadia, attended the Woodmen 
banquet Tuesday night. 

Ice harvest is almost done fur the 
season, There is more Ice put up thin 
season than last, and it is of a superior 
quality. 

Mrs. Nichols and Miss Kline, ol York 
county, came up Saturday to visit their 
uncle, Mr. Hickman, they returned Wed- 
nesday, 

Bessie McPherson and her cousin, Mi»s 
Love, returned to Lincoln, last Tuesday 
where they will resume their studies in 
the Lincoln Normal. 

The first car load of piling arrived 
Tuesday tor the new bridge, and a car 
load of fir came the following day. 
Work wijl begin at once. 

Jim Depew sold the new spring wag- 
on which he took such great delight in 
making the acme of perfection last fall, 
to Carsten Truulsen, and is now work* 
ing on another. 

A new baby boy was horn to Mr and 
lira. D. A. Jackson last Wednesday. 
The llttie cherub came near being a new 

years present, and papa Jackson is ■ top- 
ping high these days. 

On Sunday Jan. !» lH'JO- services will 
be held as follows; Morning service 10- 
30, Subject, l’ure Religion, Kveniog 
service 7 30, 8ubject;jWinning Souls. A 
cordial invitation to all. 

Mr. F. E. Wilson, of I,aeon, 111. was 

a pleasant caller ut this olllce Wednes- 
day. Mr Wilscu was here in the inter 
est of J, S. Thompson & Son, Invest- 
ment Bankers of Laeon, 111. 

W. T. Owen, our newly appointed 
post master, took poscssion of the office 
last Monday morning He has received 
and will j ut in place a new set of office 
boxes thus leaving the old ones on Mrs. 
Walworths hands. 

The township board mot la>t Tuesday 
and made general settlement with the 
township Hfleers, and made appoint 
inenta to (HI vacancies. W. H. Conner 
was appointed to dll the vacancy of 
Justice of I'cace. 

Gilberi I honipson, ton of August 
Thompson, whom many of our citizens 
will remember as the man who had 
i barge of the l 1*. elevator a few year 
■go, and now of nolores, <Vd. had hi* 
arm so badly shattered by » gun shot a 

short time ago that It had to lie ampn 
tated near the elbow. 

Mrs. I, K. Walworth has just finished 
her second term ai post master, ami on 

Holiday last stepped out to gi>e w ,y 
for the newly appointed post master, 
w. T Gwen Mr* WaUorihln- tilled 
the position wnh satisfaction n, u, 

people, sml I* fi it wlih honor and credit 
to herself, ami the comuiunPy e «i 

feel proud ef hating au officer in Ut«< 
respouxltde po»ltti>u w tm hi* so faith 
f«Hv discharged le r dunes, and at a I 
limes ass accommodating and sitenla- 
tlve to biailii'n. V\ «» alaay* |sa y 

with herseulemtats *tu the postal <t» 
psitinent W n have not h’wrtnM Mr» 
*Vsi worths intention* for the future 
presume her rilnah* property | t*f 
rsts hrte etll <au 0|.y her l ine and at 
tent too f 

rMtlkhlia' to i• ... 

t'uh »ill I* yu.obilt It wk i mhiel, 
I have only a I* a statu f air p,|, 
l'ah>'Vs left. Any omo tailing prole In 

(<s«l heal*t y cbH'hcns »to*oi I > <>inv and 

till/ one, !»*•'»•<*» O-ey S’S llw heal, 
t', II tl tl, 

Skates! A few pair left yet ut 
W n! kinsinn. 

•t. T Halo wont M>i)lh with a e*r of 
mules la* i Tuesday. 

Fine Nut Crack and Fruit 
Knife sets at Watkinson’s. 

Mr. an*] Mrs.S. F Reynolds went ro 

Sargeanf, Ih*]. Sutuaday nn<l returned 
Monday. 

Work mare in foal for Male. 93f>.00 
Apply 1.0 II JEHNKB, Loup 

City Nebr 

Cj< o. Nick*\ Ijjih just completed a Hue 
new barn on hit farm eight mile* north 
of Loup < ity. 

Our old friend John Wall, of Areatlla 
was elected chief clerk of the house of 
Representatives. 

I M. Henry dropped the ducat* in 
our lap last .Saturday for regular visit* 
of this paper In the future. 

Tit** mill race broke It* bank* last Sat- 
urday and made it v ry unpleasant navi- 
gating between the mill and the river. 

The Supervisors met Tuesday Wed- 
uesday and Thursday of this week to 
settle up the county business fur the old 
year. 

Fred Odendahl, who has been taking 
a course of studies In the Lincoln, bufg- 
ness college, but. who spent, the holidays 
at home with hi* parents arid friends, 
returned to Ills studies Tuesday, 

Again we call on our subscribers to 
(my up what they owe on subscription. 
When you receive a statement, stating 
the amount you owe on arrears, plea ** 

be prompt in remitting We must have 
money a* we have pa«t dun obligations 
which must be met. 

No healthy person need fear any da i- 
gerous const cpioncea from an attack of 
la grippe if properly treated. It is 
much the same as a severe cold and re- 

quire* precisely the same treatment 
Remain quietly at home and take Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy as directed for 
t severe cold and a prompt and com- 

plete recovery is sure to follow. For 
sale by Odendahl Bro's, 

Measles, at present am visiting the 
borne-' of A. M. Bennett, John LortioJin, 
M II. Meutl, A B. Outhouse, John Tay- 
lor, VV, J. FUlier, O. Beusclioter, O. II 
Gibson, Grandma Gibson, A. P, Culley, 
Hand. Hancock, It, J. Nightingale, T. 8. 
Nightingale, A Hcliaupp, Geo, If, 
Hotchkius, John Horn, A. Hutton, 
W. T. Chase, Peicr Howe, John Travis, 
GlirU Hmitb, and some that we have not 
bearil of, Jiolland Hhettler, la the first 
one of, the batchelors to tackle them. 

Mia. If. Jcriuer was very peculiarly 
ana. ki ll l»y -nine malady last Thursday 
evening, and for two days her life was 

disputed of. Sli lay down on the bed 
and dropped into a comatose condition 
from which it was impossible to arouse 
her for more than twenty-four hours, 
but dually after repealed efforts by Dr. 
Main, he succeeded in reviving her. 
Hhe opened tier eyes and (lie spell seem- 
ed to be broken, Hbe is gradually get- 
ting better, but was in a very weak con- 
dition when -In- came out of the appar- 
ent trance. 

Mr, Throckmorton, of Divide, was a 

pleasant caller at this office Wednesday. 
Mr. Throckmorton is probubly the oldest 
Nebraskan in Sherman county. lie lo- 
cated with his parents on the 2nd day 
of January 1 and 43 years ago al 

IMatt-mouib, Ca-.-i county, lie says that 
that winter was the coldest of his ex- 

perience. He afterwards moved to 
Saunders county where he took a quar- 
ter -ection of Uncle Sams domain and 
in March 18WJ lie came to Sherman coun- 

ty and purchased the Pappeadick home- 
stead where he now resides Mr. Throck- 
morton says that if there is an older 
Nebraskan in Sherman county, he wants 
to shake hands witti him. 

Thu Modern Woodmen and Koval 
Nilgnbora of America. held their an- 

ttuul bauquet Iu*t Tumday night, and 
it proved even u greater success than 
111 < * * of previous years. At the time of 
their tiinqnct a year ago it was decided 
that, on account of the growing Inter- 
est iti the-e Oasis' iu the desert of life 

j that the opera bouse would have to b" 
hired In the future nod so both hills 
were arranged for this occasion iiy 
b :!0 the chairs were ail tilled by the 
families and guest#, and the house wa» 

called to older by < onsul .1 I., ilopfier, 
I In* Hoyai Neighbors then took eliarge 

and proceeded to publicly notalt theii i 
i Ulcer* elect for the ensuing year The 1 

een monies were grandly executed, ,Mr» 
W IVdlcr, as In .tailing oltlcer did es 

1 

Tending ly well and proved herself a very j 
eipatde oilier r. A ih** close of the 
ladles Ins illation the Modern Wood I 
MMhi took charge and with their usual 
eereMrohirs i. s' tiled their Mlliri* bir 
I lie i outing )< it The hall was then 
i* * itesl o,d th * * troub e" hegan# 1’he 
ladle# of the It *y .il Nidgblwirs, irtlnst 
to the tt stsiii* in had where two large j 
tallies wet.. « t and at once put no the' 
*> «llw| for the repast The member* 
li»if fiifcil'M and guests, were railed; 
from Ih'> of or* bouse to the festal Imard ! 
|U*t M I to y .solid |e an oiuuiut latest 1 

H*stl| I h I«'« b kilts I per son * pir|i>»k 
**t tbe o >|i*et and tin re ss> enough 
left to fro.) a imiltltinhi «h.>r «ll kill 
pst! * m hr ill ap a a* tM ^ttashtt 

ii Mists! p its 

atn| ill rssiasil to b> Happy and wedi 
t * leased w |tb rhMtt M gtits iiit sdtl naiiii 
the yew g «iki a 'pi m* the dance uw 

i ul f ... a-% in the mmhtg 

PRICES LIKE TH^T OF WHEAT- 

WAY DOWN! 
COOK STOVES and HEATERS 

PICTURE FRAMES AND FRAMING 

Come. See and Huy to Your Own Satisfaction. 
j * 

LOCI' CITY HARDWARE* ANI) FURNITURE STORE. 

E. II. WATKLNSON, Eroprictor 

TIIK WAY TO UO TO CALIFORNIA. 
I* In a tourist «looping ear personally 
eon 'ttc'fi! via the Burlington IlcMitc. 
y (HI don't .•Mlllltfl’ «’.* I **. Y<»l| make fast 
limn. Vi mi e the tintMt scenery on tba 
«u i>* 

Your car m not mo expenslvi ly tiniah- 
ed nor »o Him to look at as h palarc ilnep. 
or. but it jo just a* clean, Just as comfor- 
table, Just as good to lid*) in, AND 
NEARLY0i*i CHEAPER 

The Km Huston excursions leave 

♦•very Thursday, reaching Han Francisco, 
Huml.tv and Do* Angela* Monday, For 
lor witli each ca». Excursion manager 
wltli each party, For folder giving full 
Informationc,id at nearest Jt. A M. R f{. 
ilepo*, or wiiu- to .1 Francis, fien’J Pas- 
senger Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

XMAS IN COM I Ml 

Anil the *. N ION PaHIFK will mi 
tickets on Its ((ties at IIBKATLY IIK 
DL’CKD KA/1 ES, For date. of sabt, 
limits ami points to w hl< h tickets will 
he .old apply IO'-\V. I» <1,11 TUN Agt, 

FARMS FOR HALE. 
We,have for sate on vety llheral terms 

sotiio choice farina in Mtertiian County. 
Long time will be given, on reasonable 
terms, if cash payment is made. < lor- 

roospnridence solicited. 
J. H, Thompson A Son's, 

I,aeon, III. 

IXKAIl 4'UKK.K ITKSIt 

Mipk Edith Bradley, resigned her po- 
sition as teacher In L)Ut. 25 on Friday 
Deo. 2;i, ami K. Holcomb will finish her 

term, 
Stewart sold 40 head of hog* that av 

eraged 280 pounds last week. 

Poweil,an old soldier, had a horse 
break hi* leg on Dec 28 Mr, 1'owel is 

av«ry poor mao, and will leel hi- loss 

greatly. 
Mrs, Wesley fleapy and one of her 

aorta ia reported very sick. 
The Oleoria, people had a Christmas 

tree, and the usual holiday festivities 
which accompany it at their church. 

Kkcohukb. 

HpreaiU Like Wllilllre 

You cant keep a good tiling down 
News of it travel* fast. When things are 

•‘the beat-’ they become “the beat sel- 
ling.” Abraham Hare, a leading drug- 
gist, of Bellyllle, O. writes "Electric 
Bitteas are the b*>t si lling hitter* I have 
ever handled In my 20 years experience. 
You know why? Moat diseases begin 
in disorders of stomach, liver, kidneys, 
bowels, blood and nerves, Electric Bit- 
ters tones up the stomach, regulates 
liver, kidneys and bowles, purities the 
blood, strengthens the nerves, hence 
cures multitudes of maladies. It builds 
up the entire system. Puts new life and 
vlger Into any weak sickly, run-down 
man or woman. Only 50 cents. Sold by 
Odendald Bro's Druggists, guaranteed 

HUCKLENk' aicnica *,%i.vk. 

The best naive in the worhl for Cuts 
BriueBi Mores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever 
Horen Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblain* 
Corn* and all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cure* Rile*, or no pay required. 
It 1* guaranteed to «*ve perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Price 26 cents 

per bo*. For sale by Oden da hi liros. 

To the Public. 
We are authorized to guarantee every 

bottle of Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 
to be a.\ represented and if^not satisfact- 
ory after two-thirds of the contents have 
been uwed, will refund the money to the 
purchaser There is no better medicine 
made for la grippe, cold* and whooping 
cough Price, 25 and 50c per bottle. 
Try it For sale by Odenilabl Rro's. 

Loup City Neb. Jan. 1st 1800. 
The old bachelors club met persuant 

to adjournment, at the home of .1. L. 
Hopper,to attend to the matters of the 
club for the coming year. The resig- 
nation oc Win. Nelk as President was 

accepted and placed on lib*. The new 

otticera for the coming year are at fol- 
lows. President, Ur, A. Main; Vice 
President, W. Kennedy; Sec W. 
Hawk; Treat, James Johunsou; After 
election of otllcers the banquet prcpur*‘d 
by Mrs Hopper was partaken of with 
the relish of an old bachelor who had 
lived on corn dodger and sorghum and 
fat bacon. The menu was as follows; 

K'calloped Oysters, 
< elerv. 

Yuuiik l urk?)' with 
llome ninth* |)ickh'» 
Mn-lifl I'oitlOM 

T' limtuf 
t 'rtuilwrry .Jolly 
IMtini I'utJilliitc 
SnOf« Kt'iiinaiite 

t uh*r 
kin** lirvntl nin| Hulltr 

Crfitui I'hHM 
• Itiffei 

»itu| nil nIkht'<l when thi*v wmthl litvn to 
return in thHr tUlly mt I tin. «. r milk •turn 
t*urtMU<tr,,r ntnl benm 

•I. H, ('bunt k, He*t, 
• • • 

II U« In •• ik* lu the » «i ili. I'umi 

•leu'i .*«*M>r*l**i. Hiniiiki'iiK’iit• until von | 
hi*» M*i‘urril inf« runtmn iriiviilmn thr 
t'. r-nnVl) t* iinhii t.'i| rtrttfiiwn In H»ti 
*'*<« t'li.m, | ilk .\i*k>*ir» Mill I'll! < I till* 
• I ■ I \ 1 I \ III. I \ 

ttinimi l«*»vi* * hit t^u. Minin' 
W ! Hi, I'wlnrfi I IiuihUi ak I th#» 
hi **»rry h ml *1 m ».i 4 until M|iliul>i*t 
«l I'ulltUMt I Utl.l -i|«,«'|irr«, lllinw mi 
H b| t* «t >ch !t|fhi lt>iliil bt ili in 

ttiK'C' iVi jM tbti u^b IriUH g 
I ***••*» lt> .'1*1 it uni |'|H |>|»| kill Mill 
l"'i* t »*Hnrh'* kiiiv h*Hi * i| Ut||ii 
MW* tutu *i « i-tbrr Iter 

ImI lull |*i'i it u in 

*h •• t it rut h^int 
U lit 

I Iik la-gl-lutur*. 
The M -'iou of th« legislature wil he 

out; of t)i<! meat exciting hold for your*. 
The content for United State* senator 

will be u warm one. National there is 

more to lutereat our citizens than at any 
time ainco the great civil war. Every 
mini who think* for himself and wunt* 

hi- hoy* and girls to do the name should 
have such a paper as The Semi-Weekly 
State Journal in Ids family. That great- 
est of great western papers, published at I 

the H’ale capital, Is more In touch with* 
the great masse* of the people and the i 

questions of the hour than any of It* 

contemporaries, it i* the true ami aide ! 
exponent of western thought and enter- 

prize. It* facilities for furnishing b’gi*. 
I alive new* surpasses all other papers. 
It Is located on the ground and no mat- 

ter what paper you take at other times, 
during t :-e legislature you should read 
IheJoti nal. Twice a weeks, it onlv 
costs 81 (s). Semi 81.00 to The Htute 
Journal, Lincoln, Neb and you will 
never regret It. 

Who In To Itlauio 

Kidney trouble has become no pre- 
valent Unit it is not uncommon (or it 

child to b« born afflicted with weak kid- 
ney. 

1 f the childurinates too often, if the 
urine scald* the AmIi, o< if, when the 
Child reaches an age when ii should be 
able to control the passage, and it is yet 
iflllcted with bed-wetting, depend upon 
It, the r,ui-■ of the dillb-ul ty In kidney 
trouble,, and the drat step should be to- 

wards the treatment of these important 
organs. This unpleasant Iron bio Is due 
toadi-i co*d condition of tin* kidney*, 
and bladder and not to a habit a* most 

people suppose. 
I f the i'dult has rheumatism; pain or 

dull ache in the back; if the water pan- 
nes in irregular quantities; or at irregu- 
lar inti rvals or has a bad odor; if it 
stains the l iien or vessel the color of 
rust. if the fe^t swell; if there are puiFy 
nr dark circles under the eyes; your 

kidnej s are the cans ■ and need doctring. 
Treatment of some diseases may be de- 
layed without danger, not so witii kid- 
ney disease. 

l»r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the great 
kidney, liver and bladder remeilg 
promptly cures the most li. tressing 
ca e., Its mild and extraordinary ef- 
fect i. soon realized. Sold by druggists 
in llfty-cent and dollar si/, -s. You may 
have a sample bottle and pamphlet tel- 
ling all about It sent free by mail. Ad- 
dre-s|>r, Kilmer A On., Binghamton, 
N. Y When writing mention that 

you read this generous offer in the 
Lot i' d ry Nokthu m hin. 

Lesehinsky's Photo Gallery 
is now ojKMi for business. 

JhWll.ltS SATISFACTION I.IAKAN. 
TH Kit OH MONK Y UKKINDKO. 

Jewelry of uur tuan ufael ure witintnied 

t*> sue l lie wearer aal lafaetion or money 
refunded 

We limiiulnctiirti A rotiiplole line In ICS- 

led (told I'l ile, (lUld I Hied, tiold Trout nud 

Solid Unlit. 

\ eomt'iet* lint* ot jewelry uf our unto 

UUi lttU' la lor aale t«y I M Slteppurd, of 

I.'Hip City, Neb Call el the at or* and a*. 

amine the Hoe I'rt ea low and giaida I1r»l 

ehtta. 
tv t Mtlk 

Manoia tnrina Jeweler*. 
|(IV» S t ITS, low A 

St:, : 11 Si/O Photos Kills 'J.%' 
* cut s fur 1*'' Pilot os, tiive 
them o trial tin s arc O. K at 

l.t,st*jiiii'ky s Photo (InH^rs. 

I * 1 i t a int a ilii'ieu jh bieltir*' r*l* 
weal ion f 

tin khi w ilit to U-aii. »hi ttltan I a till 

tf «fHi #? 
** * if i't 

Ira tiiii|) 
If i i-.o si | ,1 || | ,.i *| 

N > " *• Sv k l i i iK da 

i • *t I*An S<‘b 

AN RIGHT PAGED PA PR II 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PEIi MONTH. 

Telegraphic nows of the world hours ahead of other 

papers. Cheapest Daily Paper in Nebraska. Subscribe 

hrough your postmaster or send direct to 

EVENING NEWS, Lincoln, Neb. 

A largo audience was satisfactorily 
entertained taut evening at Patt’s opera 
bouse by the “I'nele .Josh Bpruceby" <'o. 
'l ui le Josh'" la a New England farmer 

and while on a vixIt to New York City, 
be encounter* many trouble*. The plot 
Ik interesting- Appreciative features 

of the play are the specialties, the mill 
scene and the cake walk The mechan- 
ics I effect*, which are reall*tic. Increase 
the interest of the audience. These are 

becoming to be an lrnlcspen-ible feature 
in theatrical work, and the Spruceby 
Co. meets the requirements and demands 
of theatre goers. The company carries a 

car load of special scenery, essential to 

a proper presentation of the play. The 
saw-mill scene is one of the most excit- 

ing and realistic pieces of mechanism 
ever witnessed on a Creston, stage and 

the cake walk "as (lie best production 
of tlic “article*’ a Creston audience ever 

seen. The audience was kept good-na- 
tured all the way through the perform- 
ance bv the numerous specialties intro- 
duced by different members of the com- 

pany Kx. This Company will be at 
the I.oup City opera bouse one night 
only. Kemember the date, Saturday, 
Janu.ty Till. 

I 

TIME IS MONET. 

When you are traveling, due consid- 
eration should be given to the amount 
of time spent In making your journey. 

TIIG UNION PACIFIC is the Best 
Link and makes the Fastest Time by 
many hours to Salt. Lake City, Portland 
and California points. 

For time tables, folders, illustrated 
books, phamplets descriptive of the ter- 
itorv traversed, call on—W. It, C’lik- 
TON, Agent. 

VVa.NTI K SKVKltAl, TRUSTWORTHY, 
peisons in this state to manage our bus- 
mess m their own and nearby counties. 
It is mainly oittee work conducted at 
home. Salary straight $1*00 a year and 
expenses definite, bonutlde, no more, 
no less salary- Monthly $75. Refer- 
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Herbert E. Hess, Prest 
l»ept. M. Chicago 

A | t('H •p«'wit* *>*wsm§ 
t.»ji„hn ■*. u «••»» *<» •“ 

GuhoaM Eqiioi id me Best. 
pr t« •, irlfwnolt. On*Ml !)>•<* 

* y I-.-:-it U«4.» *•*# 
* *»•> ««*nf)**<’!•*>*- 

tu LVlDtHt* HU 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
< 'hicugo, 
Ht. Joseph, 
linm-a* City, 
rtt. Louis, 

anti all points 
Last ami Mouth 

CITY. NKIitt 

I >•*»! V*T, 
Helena, 
Jlutte, 
Salt, Lake < ‘ity. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all point* 
West 

THAIS* U AVK AS KM.I.IIUs, 
um no hast 

No. ft* l*n*«8naer T.t>,n.m 
No. 00 P retail! ... .4 0> n. m. 

GOING Wfc.lT 
No 51 Passenjfer .i.iap, ni. 
No. 59 Frelallt.lli.VJk. m. 

S!i-<‘|)tn« dinner and Imntc chair cur* 
(scale free) on tlimmtli iraniM. I'mkeis 
mill ana huu- t-xu ollocaml to nuv |)OiM Jif" 
tin: U lilted s 1ste» or mind ». 

For liitoriim: Ion, iiinna, tlum i«, aiul 
tickets call on or write to A. K. Werts 
Agent. Oi J. Flt.VNl.Tk, Ueu'l. I’aaaanser 
Agent, Oumlm, Nebraska, 

It. I‘. ItAli WAY. 
No. ni leaven daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger), 7:30 a in. 
No, wi leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) -’:05 p. in. 
No, no leave* Tuesday, Thursday amt 

Saturday, (mixed)‘2:30 n in. 
No 87 arrive* dully except Sunday (mixed) 

11:45 a. in. 
No. O arrive* dully except Sunday (plum, 

enaer) 7,uft p in. 
First class service and clone connections 

cunt, went anil south. 
W. l» CXIVTOW, Agent 
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NOTICE OK SALK 
Notice i- hereby given that cm Sctur 

day the 7th day of January 1809, at the 
residence of Peter Moritz, iri iirisiol 

twpship, hi Sherman County, Neb- 
raska at 10:DO o'clock In the fore- 
noon, I will offer for sal* to the 

highest bidder for cash. One, two 

year old colt, weight about 800 lbs. 
color black, while star on forehead 
hind legs w hite up to knees. Said colt 
to be old as an ohtriif. Dated this Will 

day of Dec. lhlW. 
K SNVIJKR, Justice of the I*, ace 

WOTIl’K Kcilt IMMSI-ICATIOM. 

I.hikI Oftlon at f.tllcolii. Nob. t 
December siTib, is.ib } 

Suttee i* hereby given tHilt the follow. 
Ing named settler lias tiled notice oi tils in- 
tention to make final pruof in ••• |>|h>rt of 
bis claim, and ihul Wild proof will lie made 
before the comity Judge at l.oup City, 
Nebraska, |im Kubruary 15, ihihi, via: 
William K. WaltUur, for the south east 

quarter of Section n®, Township Id, Itauge 
Id west, lie names the following wit- 
nesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, vis: 
A. M. Iturns, William M. Ward, aud 
Charles l.lndoll, of Arc adia, Nebraska and 
ltc»v Niles of l.oup, Nebraska. 

J W Jons, soft, Ui-atsier. 

NOTH Heir KUTItAV TAM.SIP 

lin my farm. see I T II It IJ four uiiUia 
south ol tump City One light red steal do 
burned about two rears old with slit cut (ill 

i brisket for mark, came to inv plan on lUr 14 
istw ion. r can have same by proving leap- 

1 rtv and fay lug iharm s. 

UV*. but bT* 

tem t. sMi.u 1T1MH was ii|i 
Tie stutv of tlo Ph up,Hue* 

by M ral iliunwd ..mtuU ’io <1 by the tlet■ 
sMir.i* 1*1 as tutu tel Historian t*» the Wit lu>- 
paMtwutt rug U»k *•< writteu In tiwji 
it Ufa. 41 Stdhlli itu. on the Par 111. tiili 
ties, ml M, rrltt lathe hospital at t'.» mdaiu 
o, (I ,j bong m th<> Atnnriran iwncb • at 
kldM In the iMtmtl a, 0 AyulM 
ill! olio tliVh of 11.. Mlte,p aiih !>■ «. , 
tc>4 ut the ruar >4 battle at : e, iatl d Miuila 

oi <*» govt-rotm at |.h..*• »(<at ter on 
) aigi- La.k Iri* prose »ii„ yawl 

rb* Paul t run given lo op all 

I Hot.. 1 Ms,. » hut Ih iiamta 

t; 1 


